
A City Getaway
That Is Full Of Explorations

Located in the heart of Hai Phong city, escape from the world to an exciting landmark 
surrounded by bustling markets, charming French colonial and historical sites.

A Great Base
The hotel offers a great location in Hai Phong’s charming town centre for a relaxing 
business and leisure stay. Located close to the airport and still in the heart of the city, 
Avani Hai Phong Harbour View Hotel has a selection of indoor and outdoor spaces 
that are highly-customisable and caters for up to 200 participants. You will find 
flexibles spaces for workshops and training with top-notch service and culinary 
delights to keep the team refueled.

Take in a city tour to marvel at the colonial architecture of Hai Phong. Hop on a cruise 
to visit the UNESCO World Heritage Site of Ha Long Bay. Get up close and personal 
with exotic nature biking in Cat Ba National Park. 



Exclusive Comforts
122 rooms and suites blend French colonial and Vietnamese style with a scenic 
courtyard or city view.

Rooms feature a host of modern comforts, space for sleeping, relaxing and working, 
plus great entertainment and refeshment options. Suites have double the space with 
a large living room and dining table for a comfy long term stay, family holiday or 
those who like a li�le bit more room. Apartments also feature a well-equipped 
kitchene�e, and the Royal Suite offers the most impress space and deluxe amenities 
for long stay.

Deluxe Room
30 sqm

Executive Room
30 sqm

Club Executive Room
30 sqm

One Bedroom 
Apartment
60 sqm

Suite/ Suite Apartment
75 - 90 sqm

Royal Suite
80 sqm



ACCOMMODATION BENEFITS
Each room category comes with exclusive inclusions.

- Free items in 
minibar with soft 
local water,
local beer,   
2 kinds of snacks. 

- Free items in 
minibar with soft 
local water,
local beer,   
2 kinds of snacks. 
- Pressing 3 
items/day.   
Can not be 
accumulated.

- Free items in 
minibar with soft 
local water,
local beer,   
2 kinds of snacks. 
- Pressing 3 
items/day.   
Can not be 
accumulated.
- All benefits 
applied for Club 
Executive room. 

- Free items in 
minibar with soft 
local water,
local beer,   
2 kinds of snacks. 
- Pressing 3 
items/day. Can not 
be accumulated.
- All benefits 
applied for Club 
Executive room. 
- Welcome canapés 
and 2 bo�les 
imported water

- Free items in 
minibar with soft 
local water,
local beer,   
2 kinds of snacks. 
- Pressing 3 
items/day. Can not 
be accumulated.
- All benefits 
applied for Club 
Executive room. 
- Welcome canapés 
and 2 bo�les 
imported water. 
- A bo�le of wine. 

Deluxe Executive  Club Executive Suite Royal Suite 

Club Executive

- Laundry service for 4 pieces of garment per day
- 30 minutes sauna usage
- Early check in before 14:00
- Late check out until 16:00
- Daily take away care package from our AVANI pantry
- Complimentary daily fruit basket
- Daily Happy hour with local beer, wine, softs, water and snacks 4- 6 pm
Special terms apply for apartments and longstay guests.



Tastes And Delicacies Around The World
Dining in Hai Phong has never been this wonderful! Sip, snack, wine and dine 
without stepping foot out of Avani Hai Phong Harbour View. Find satisfying flavours 
to suit your mood in our Hai Phong restaurant, café and pub. Choose from menus to 
make your mouth water. Treat yourself to the freshest ingredients with a dash of 
international flair. After all, your taste buds are on holiday too.

Nam Phuong Restaurant
Cuisine type: Vietnamese cuisine
Opens for lunch and dinner

Pizza Nostra
Cuisine type: wood-fired pizza
Opens all day

Harbour Café 
Cuisine type: International buffet breakfast
Opens for breakfast and private events

Cheers Pub
Cuisine type: Light bites. Craft beers.  
Artisan cocktails
Opens all day



Your Pace, Your Time
Discover. Exercise. Or relax. We have it covered. 

Explore the stunning scenery of Cat Ba Archipelago that si�ing on the edge of Ha 
Long Bay. Dive into the marine protected underworld at Cat Ba and let us show you 
the best spots in the Cat Ba. Hike the serene Cat Ba National Park. Visit the traditional 
fishing villages and sca�ered beautiful beaches around Lan Ha Bay.

Above ground or underwater. Fast or slow. Up or down. Let it be Haiphong things to do 
or visiting exciting Haiphong a�ractions you tell us and leave the planning to experts.



Tie The Knot In Style
At Avani Hai Phong Harbour View, we keep romance stylish and simple - whether 
your dream is a small and intimate wedding or a vibrant party for many.

Choose how you wish your big day to flow with a choice of our wedding packages. 
Each fantastic package offers all the essentials you need for a beautiful ceremony. 
Taking out all the stress from planning, our professional wedding planners love 
making dreams come true, and will be with you every step of the way ensuring 
everything runs smoothly.

Avani Gatherings 
Travelers coming to Hai Phong for business, to host an event or get married are spoilt 
for choice, with a beautiful courtyard, seven small and large scale venues. Avani’s 
event experience and professional expertise takes care of every detail, and our  warm 
and stylish service adds a seamless touch so that everything is covered. From an 
intimate executive meeting to a large conference, or a grand reception to impress up 
to 360 guests, occasions can be made even more special with tailored dining and 
entertainment concepts.  

Room name

Hanoi

Saigon

Hanoi & Saigon

Hai Phong

Da Nang

Hai Phong & Da Nang

Boardroom

The Courtyard figure

Classroom U-Shape Broadroom Branquet Cocktail
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Easy Acess 
Less than a 100 kilometres from Hanoi, Hai Phong enjoys the access to two 
international airports in the region: Noi Bai International Airport (HAN) and   
Cat Bi International Airport (HPH).

With its strategic location, Hai Phong is just 
a 45-minute drive from the UNESCO World 
Heritage Site of Ha Long Bay and 1.5 hours 
from the capital city of Hanoi. 

There are numerous
domestic and international flights
connecting Hanoi to major cities and destinations
in the region such as Bangkok, Incheon and  
Ho Chi Minh City.

Ha Noi

Hai Phong

Ho Chi Minh
City

Avani Hai Phong Harbour View
12 Tran Phu Street, Ngo Quyen District, 
Hai Phong City, Vietnam

T:  +84 225 382 7827
E:  haiphong@avanihotels.com

AVANIHOTELS.COM


